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' Co~lege_.H~ights Herald 





A BOUQUET for ~.provldeo tbe.objK.~ of lnlAlnllt for 
DiaD!! Del BIIODO, • IIOpbomore Inm PriDQetoa ... Ihe .a1~ 
iJI the ",1IShIne for. ride ba .... Frkboy. NeedleM to .. y, the 
weoot.bu b.u chanpd. qui,", drr.at.b1Iy IIiDao thaQ u 
temperaw.1'8I ha ... 'dipped Into !.be .a' •. 
, 
-\ 
Thievery on wheels 
TUESDAY, OCT. 30. 1973 12 PAGES ' 
AttfSG meetillg 
S.tudents rap entertainment 
lIyJERRYEl.AM 
Some I l.Udont .. nll"...,~ 10-
.... rd the Univenlty' .ntertaln-
"'"ml .111I . don .... verba lly 
up .... 0<1 d .. ,ln, r .. ,",d.y'. 
, AUoo:!lf.<d St1,Mle", O.....m"!ellt 
IASOI ..... do. In p ... p ... d t........ by Jim A, .. , I 
""".co..,.- """,t-. 
Ag.., • Junior _,"-" "'*" If"'" Alb ... )'. r . ... a rked I~U 
i:":~li:'::·~::rr=. 
foll ow in, 'hi ·'IIIOlf. ,acent 
uu" L<llo ... l nI li .. (:o (H omo, 
<"",i081:' be and • poo.>p 01 
......,......,d I ,udea .. oald!Ny lell 
<Ilm""Ued '" e>_ .. 1iB,_ of 
thr<>o !Irina"""". 
"1 , ... I.he'"ud.n •• • • We-un> 
,,"v. conli.nulUy boetI ..,bj.oc:ud 
., 
_"'~Lotlon 0/ 'KLo 
du .0 conoton! <h., •• of 
c""""'" onton.oinmeAI : . 
_ 1 ........ pe\eIICIr 0111'>0 iDdi'iid· 
... !I __ 1b1o for booklna the 
~llIment. .. Ihe "._Ua_, 
tlono 01 the 000bI0 a""bmo, 
Jetr)' '- '-10. Btl DiddIoy. 
DIM)' and I.hoo Juftion. JiallDY 
Cion""" U>e COo .. ten .nd ~: ... 
Stotm wouJd lndicol<!: 
_ f.1M od~ ... _ 
"nl«Ui ........... ""br;clud IOVn 
• It. !My hod <.o....nod ISo 
llldd~y> J immy Cl.Mon ."d 
E ... S\OnD ~ 
" I _u.. It 10 pouI~ .wt 
... m •• ,, 0 .. Or .. .pIOor_.bl" 
compllc.otlono «>U\d .... It I" u.. 
concollat loo of 0(..... .c tf: 
how ..... u..canaoIlallol> 01 ela;ht 
. ... I<! .. ilhln _ """,Ih 0. .... _ 
to quoollon u.. """'petoDoo 01 u.. 
Indlvldu.lo , uponolbl" for 
K hoduHnl <.omp .. . "",-rto;,,' 
menl." ...... oaId. 
A_ Mid be reoopIud thot 
c..-ln .tops ...... talc .. br tile 
Uolv" •• hy to mlnlmln , tbo 
p.oblem 01 Cbuck B .... y· • 
.. ncoll . lIOo". ouc h-.. offulng 
..rundo to otu<Ien,--boJ .loh 
wllhln l ~mlnu* ofthooc ..... 1:. 
. t.ort. But be oJ.> """""tod thot 
",,,,,",,to who ...... ......mI ...... 
do ... .....Jd ho¥o 110 clooa but 
"";""In " u.. I;1I<ICWt. 01 ... .... 
OIMr ..... oI ... ttrUi ........ ' w .... 
.nilablo. • 
... _<Mnd.otioa ... FO'-
pONd by""" to ~. Ihe 
1 ' .60 hMd r ... whlc;b 10 ...,...,. 
"tlUnd by A8G Irom .h . 
rell.tr.don loe 10' " ud. ", 
... 1ertahI ...... 1.. "If t bo ... t1vititoo 
.........,5;-.... 
qual ity 01 " , tnlO<Wn· 
m ... ' . I Iell tho U v_ty ...... 1d 
...... ....,. O'\.efllpto 0' pnIeft': 
I", enLlln.alnmo",." ho Mid. 
Off ...... pojo ... ~Ot .... 
t.belod by ' ... ~ .. "iho only 
CNditoblo -.- . of ..,LIln.ai ... 
men, In tho aowll.,. G_n _." 
.nd ho e.~ doub1. tho, 
I .. ' ..... Unl"cnit, cGrI<friI will 
- eo..,. 10 Pq . 2. Col 3_ 
Chuck Berry's absence 
attributed to 'vacation' 
8y"'LCROSS 
-" Chuck Uu ry· i"ob.ence .. 
Friday nlshl', Rod! and Roll 
Rev lv .1 .... due 10 on 
un. d,edl>Nd "tIv..-d.y VOClUoo 
In 1,.00 V .... :· ~I\II: to Ron 
BfIok. auiotant """ 01 .UMlen. 
. lfolro. " He",iMed hill p!oM-' 
01 1""",,tioDa1ly." BfIok quipped • 
in on InlerVlew IMI l>i(ht.. 
BfIok _"'*! J Jo.!.... tho 
....-... Fridooy .... 111 thol Ben')' 
t.od ml'- 0 conO.octIoa from 
1,.00 V .... to Pluobura:~. _ 
be ... IO_trc..tl .... _llooy 
RorIlfO'l """ ","vol to Howling 
O ........ ~p".DO~ 
Frido.y """t I", Ben')". IoU ..... to 
oppMr. ud Mid Ihe lDd<InIt w" 
hIo -"'>II !" L80 ........ ""Ih 
... ,. 
,. 
Beck 0I1O........,...,..J bolore tho 
con<ertlN-gan thot ....... .. "" left 
d"';ng tho Iin')~ min~ teo «>Wd 
p t ",' undo n tho .wdent offoin 
o!fiC1O this _ . A. 0( ~, 
olte.noon .• bout 40 p.roo" •• 
mon)' .. ith two ticket • . bod 
..-weI mundo. IlKk uP"<'to 
"300 10 400" of the p.ld 
oUendo_ 01 4.000 ....-. to 
~.lnr..b.bl~. 
... MOclned Student Govern · 
"' .. , I"'SG I .... y be In for 0 
.. lund' 01 It. o.n. pendi", 
ne,OII.Uon .. ltb tb. , bow', 
prod ..... Ricbord Hoder. TIie 
tot.1 coot of tho ~ .... 
'18.000.01 whIcb 18.160 t.od been 
paid NocIoo- U 0 tMpc.it. Hodor 
hili 011 ... «1 to "coil thiDp ........ 
_Cotol . 10 pOp 3. Col 1 _ 
Sudden rise"in bicyck thefts this semester alarms Western officials 
ByJED DTLLING Il ... ", . 
A .udden rIM In blc)lclo tlWfto 
on <.mp". Ihltc _!.Or hu 
. t.rmed Woo*" olllcl.J. ond 
croatod • prob ..... for the .. Ioty 
. nd _urily office. occonIing to 
Bobby H .... k .• upertntendon! 01 
.. .. f.ty and """,ri'y. 
HOlIk Mid. "We had ""_ 
tbollO III '''''''l'' Iaot y"r, but 
" 0'''0 pr'obably hod..., ... blcyet. 
'bol ..... tr..b.blUmeolt.he ....... ... 
thon 011 loot .1' .... :. 
Officialo .. ldthlo·~" 10 
. I ..... t ... tlrel)r d ... 10 tho obnlp\. 
riM In tho numbet of bi<Y.clH OJ> 
<.om"" •. Houl< lOIIlmoi:iil \hera 
.. eto liD lO 100 bk1c1 .. 00 
<ompu. lao . ,...... but Ow", 
Lo¥"R. pbyobl .pt.'" odaoln· \0.1"'...... oald • bl>lnl"f olfice 
""",oy no.. .. 10 tho n ..... bet n 
"'-",,,n 600 ond <100. 
"' In onl. to <:uri> tho rIM In 
blcyck Ib.11O oDd to .PJnbend 
tho _ .... lK"'ubio. "' .. y 
ond .. c",lty offld. l, hYe 
Ol<!pped up _....tty ... lrOb In 
..... .. heNI blc)lcl ... '" ...... ocI. 
How'''_'. lI .... k oald .ppro""o· 
.. - =--. 
IIoB 01 !be Ihleveo 10 not an ",y 
.n. 
H""k cl1.ed lack 01 .... " pow ... 
ond the problem of "'" know~ 
,,""!.h .... ptno<m Iomptrina wilh 
a bkyclo 10 or'lo not thoo _ ..... .. 
thoo two main pn>ble .... In !.he 
prov.ntloo 01 bkyd. li>tIto. 
1'~ """,beT of blc)l .......... n 
on <.om"". io bard to .. limoto 
_ otdlna to ll ou.lt. Ho oald it 10 
bellov«l mony theltoo 0.. not 
,"potted 10 Ih . .. 1"1 a"d 
_ uri.y offlco. 
Tho B~ ... lln8 Gr •• n Polio. 
n .p.rlment •• , Md. A polleo 
olfklalMid 10 t.o 15blQdelbdlO 
hove been.."......t .. W .. tem In 
!.be ~.t _!.h. Tbo offldoI Mid 
.ho bellowel Lhe n,.... ...... 1cI be 
blslw wboo ullJOllO"ltd tbotto 
.... ~. " 
The ....... n •• Uldent. don't 
... pori bk)'cle lbe' ....... unl<nlnm 
to tho Unlverolty oIfodal •• but 
thoy .. Id .hl If Ib_ ..,. 1.1 
numbor or-~. blk. io known 
oM ..... 01 ..... wry .... .-Ily 
..... ntd. 11_ ... 11>0)' u"ocI . U 
" udeuto who ho ... blod blc:yoleo 
.'lOl." to ropOrt u.. Iheft 
1m_lately lO Lhe .. 'ely and 
_ uri\), olfloo. OI/lcialo Mid t_ 
"olon bicyel.. hu. b.., .. 
rKovfft<l l hill yeo. ond ~ .ch 
cu. tho ... 101 ",umbo r .... 
know ... 
I •• woon .. Id bicycle tllll!t. 
."""Id be '*POttod I"" I ....... nee 
pu""*,, and be<.ouH t.t..... " • 
oho ...... 01 """"""'1' .. 110 .. id tho 
pl'ObJ..... baa botome 00 wid. 
. preod thot oU poll ... . 11"' ....... ... 
on ~ ... 1ook .... 1 loc .toIen blcyd .. . 
Whet! ql>8l11ooed .bout who 10 
.\Olin&: Lhe biq .... olf";o\o Mid 
lhoy f_"""'j know. 1.0....,,, did 
"Y. "I ..... ldn·' think •• tudonl 
0" w. com_ w..wd .~I from 
.rmthec otudenl ... ";!.h Intended 
u .. "" jhlo o.mpuo." H ... Id II 
eGuld IN oo ... ludod .h .. lho 
thefl<! """". primarily lor the 
pu ....... 01 ........ hich makoo It 
pouiblo Ih.1 .... oln pen .. ". 
could 1>. orKODJood In tbe •• 
th~IO. 
..... ooI .. lkon to tho problem 01 
.tolon bicycle • ..,d to otb .. 
. toIeR pn>pOo1.y I .. rf.dolo ... id 
101" ploy"" conk with bJcycleo .. 
, 
• • 
Z THE COLLEGE HEIQHTS HEiU.uJ, 80 ........ G,..."., Ky. 
1\ouc!oy, Oet. JI), 191J ' .. 
~ 
OPEN 24HOURS Students criticiZe entertainment 
, 
FREE DELIVERY 842-6577 
ITH $2.00 01 MORE ORDER 4pmto9pm 
1818 Russellville Rd. 
_eo.tt. .... "- ,.... 1_ 
.-in f ...... bIo """-' "'1" 
poR. .. ... c:ooodaOod. '" om DOt 
~, <rIIlcIDq ASG ... T_ 
t.oCIvlu 'tc\Mtioo vb pr.-. 
dMt ol ASG), boil I ..... q-uoa _ 
\lit pn>OOd_ tall... by ~ 
U"I,," .. 1~ bwr .. u .... lk 'wlle· 
UNICEF collection 
here Wedn81fday 
101 .... ,. wiD" <lIiIo<tod I ... I.ho 
t{nllod N.Ii_ Child ..... ·• E_r· 
ROl'Ity Fund IUNICEFI on 
Wod neld.,. by Slrm. Phi 
Egei ..... r..rernity. 
801:1. a.-... ......1 .~ 
:~~rfIl.?~:=~~ 
R .... and U .... enlty BouloYud 
. 1 •...,..ti ...... I_.a."" .p ...... 
s.-.. .. fn..,...;l.J .......... 
MU olo<>""""",,I ...... 10 ..... 
.. olIoctiOl) ... Wod.-ioy. 
'1'bio io I ... . ....,. ,... co_, 
."" , hapo.wcy_ wi! IoaIp .. 
I""'!'.«"_ ... .. ~,,. 
PAPERBACK SALE! 
Over 500 Trtlest 
Savfngs Of 30%-70%1 
\ .. 




COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOK STORE 
, 
Downing University Center . 
u....n... ...-.,. IbaM bt tM 
.tudooa .rwn otIIa. ~ 
:StenV.t., p ........ "d A5G. 
. ............ ' po' ........ k. b,. 
..,.... ~ I .~ tMN .... to-. .... 
.... po 1..,... ...... ___ IioIIac. ___ tM U ___ 
...., ASG hi .. --"'\Old. w!&h' 
- ....... -....... !alth. I. _t with "'" 
• hoorpd ....... ~~
_I ~ AI o&hor IlOIlO< 
unl"en.llloo hi ...... ~ tho 
10"'. "" t f .... lu". of ....... t 
.. ".,.u. ....... . 
Rem.orko from ASCI ~ 
In<hodod _'" !rom RqI. 
n&Id GiMa, _ u tlvo from 
.. 
1M o ..... ~ CoIIteL ''1i00i tM 
U ....... ty~. a.. Bod. 
I,,",,*",,~"'" 01 otucloaI.aff .... 1 
in patlJaalu. 10 0111 01 \4UocII bo 
~IDr ....... \.1.11 .. " ... 1. T~ • 
plo,olc.l.u",,,,,adl"IIIOlddle 
A ..... IIa.Wdo ..... ,..._ 
.... P-_ .. tM~I" 
~ ."'" .. GleN MId. 
01_ 1100 MlcI .......... 
"-.ltIYoo bodiwiotuolo W I '1" 
• ptedalO< t.hooIr '-.. ",1Itk. wt.. 
'OII .... ~ .. --. 
to porIomo III 1 ......... ~ t.Iool 
w .. ~.tth ..... _ 
_.Ib, ~ MUdeM 10 t.aIdq • 
r.mbll 01 po .. lbl. (1"<111. · 
Uoa .... 
Class drop deadline-near 
"' .... . 710 t1Io '-Id.oy todnlp • 
<'-" Mtlooul.,.... • ......dI ... 
to ft.tciotrat RbM a..-.. 
At ... New. 7 .......... Mw throuP Doc . , to dRp • c_ 
Mth el th .. wi""",". ~ ... 
lWPI'" M!hd ..... l oI.II .. 'WI'I. 80,_" Doc . f and tM ....:I 01 ",,,,,,,.w- ....,.._d~ 
... oul '" h. on .uto .... u. p . 
I.e ...... loid. 
'""" 10 tho II'll _"" lor 
tho " ibc ... dl'Clp ""'"" ..... :. 
II ., .............. ribod II. whio h 
,JI, " Lho I l\IIIonL up to 10_iu 
to drop"1Mo Mtloout po ... lt,. 
lnpi'h' ................. . ltI.dul 
hid only oboul 'WO_iuIDdRp 
, . 
• e,-" .. tloout .... . 
". .... """" 11.- ...... p,-
tho ."""at ..... tho """_ o..ood"" wII~If IooIo.-a... 
d.llel .... ' 01' ""I . .. plol-...l 
........ 
",. d .... ..,....,od .... .. I.loo 
...,..1 pr<IF __ ...-1* loot 
.u"'.... . b,. 1100 A~od."'lc 
eo..ndl. A . tud.ool 10 .D'*"" 10 
_ . .... IO:U 1o.ouI'I ... "~I 
. _ .• ""',,",,",,_fII'Il. 1f 
ho .......... ,..... oI.O ... r . 
Tt. 11 ... 1 II ...... _ io _led 
thl.,..... 10 .ubo\luu.d r ... I.ho 
orirl .... p-ode. 1/ tho cl-. II 
...,..Ied • third \l_. tho __ 









Topmlll er Drive 
843-1068 
N .... Modem, F..uy ~ed .4"",_"1. 
t-ucl COR.., ..... Rlly ao.. to c.mpw.o. Cd 
Now FO'Mwe IR/_lio ... 
, 
c.JI fU.nM ... iIol).IOM ........ , ...... 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS WORK FOR YOU 
FOF\SALE . 
-_ ...... ---UDII_ . .......... ..,_ . ... ·_ 
• 
_._ ... -- .... -,  ...... __ ._" ... r.o ... -. _ .,. ,. 
-----.-_ ....... ''''-._f ... '' r. _ .... ""...... ,. 
.. w..C-___ M __ 
,- ..... ·_o.Jliooo '_ 
.-..-_k  ..... _.  
--
FOR SALE- Auto 
_OImUl.k ____ _ 
.. ----_III...... . 
II __ 'O;~_ ....... "' ... .. 
____ "" ...... r.o .. 
_ .. ""-,. . 
PERSONAL. 
1UII._ ..... __ oIc- .... 
-<-----"-_ ...... :mo_ ., 
'011, _,. __ .. _ 
..... _ --. __ , ... 0;,,_, 
..... _ .. _ (001 
,.._ .. , ........ 
""' ...... -.. _" .... --___ a.o,_-... _ ............ r.o_._,--.. 
___ ..... , .... _ ...... c.. .. _ - . 
=..=. ... ........ -"'"'"i I0Il'. ____ . _ 
";O""" ....... " ___ nol. :::"",,::.:.~---. .... -.~ 
... - ..... -- ... ----.... _ ..-"" ..... _"........... Jl f __ " _ ... _ Col 
-
SERVICES 
__k .. _ ... _._ 
-...... ., . 
....,,- .... -... -
_r.o_ .. _ ' .. II 
--...... _-
--_ ... -
----=--'- .. _, ..... .. 
....... _ ... __ iun. 
'" 
Place a 2D-word ad 
oncefor$l-twlce 
for only$1 .75 
IMllorbrin. 
wtth payment to 
100M 125 
UNIVERSITY CENTiI 
WItTE YOUI AD HE,E 
-
HELP WANTED 
.. ai_.a.. ",_. __ 
--.- ...... -....... -_. __ ...... .. 
-.. , .. ,,- ..-
\OL01,..J._ .... _ .... _ ..... 
» . ... _, ... - ...... - . 
................ --.--.... . 
... tH. '--" _ ... _ . .... 
::......:O.~ ... ~-=-...: 
=-.=:"!t7 .. " .. c::.~ '" 
-......... ,. 
_____ .i 
_ ... ........... -._ .... 
... _ ..... _ .... ""'_1_ 
--. ...  ..... _-
,,,_u_ , ... 
B)"STEPHAHIIi MAO l8ON 
. . 
C~ .. II Hnwottlo . ...... lor 
........ s._o-.-... ~
u.. 1m "-I,. QIMM 
d~ •• aIa), ~ oM. 
Saw,day .1_· prior 10 the 
" H~,_ 
MI. HoJ.-.h. ~ by 
Alph. O ... Ie.oa PI .d Cbl 
Omq ......... 1Ad 10 q,.1Iu. by 
lh. nudent bod)' la ,e.e,.1 
oIectioDo 1IeId ... , W""-dIo)' in 
. u.. 00 ....... c.tlw. 5 ........ 
_·lIoIotolI71~ ... 
~ b, vwt.ouo .......... 
tlorlo .............. . 
MI .. lion, ... ",' ..... trown.od 
b), I .. t y ..... qIlH ". All., 
Que_GOd. I" f ..... t 01 • 
II.....-lnc """'"" that I.<>la\I!d 
1'.:/$0. 
M""' ..... of the _ ' ..... "t 
.... Lee a-ipaat. .• -.lor 
~ ___ by AJpbo Xl Del",. 
flut .u .... ·yp. ud Kuh)' 
- .. ...,-.~ 
b), Ponhinr IUf\eo ...I "-bIll. 
twoo. MCOOId "' ......... 1'. Other 
.......... 01 tho _ ... JOId, 
W ......... __ by AJpbo 
KoppII hI;!koo Mrw-._ 
III b, InWrtwl CouDdJ; H....,. 
Ubi., SI .... Alp'" Epoiloa ud 
College Heigbt8 
Herald 
Ediw .. • .• •.•• .• s..-~ 
_ ...... EAar .C-W_ 
~_.Volorit_ 
-",_ ... fncll .. _ 
-. .......... . .. .... DUMA,oro\ 
eo" ~ , .... Cd r.I>onm 
r ut .... EIIIM .... 
'uploulo ModIo.. 
r_Wrttot .. · .... MonIII 
_ .. .... S.OU~ 
, . 
Alphl D,lu PI; .ad MI •• )' 
En.... ~ by lot. j" ...... 
"-. 
C .... I. Hoxworlh 
Aloo dud .. , the 1' ... , ..... 
, bo., the .1........ of \h. 
~1.Or)' a..o..tIont· ........... 
. ........c. SolI'" HaII_ I\tol. 
~ .... ProoId.nt'. Award: 
M~HoU .... ~__ 
plac, ..taDe' . .. c~ivin. ,h. 
~t·. A.ant. The t.biod pl8co 
Rod Tow .. Aw . ... _, 10 ...... t 
H~. 
I. \hoo "'-Llndl)' """ -..it)' 
...... .....petJ"-. S/pIa l'1li 
Epoolion .......nr.cI tho ~r. 
A ..... d. AI!!h. G.",,,,. Rho 
.... """ the ...... , .• Aw.td .nd 
'-bdo CIU Alp,," _ .... the 
Rod T-a A.-' 
In II ... , c(Nllpellti... ' 011 • 
.......... ....... JP"'" fint place 
..... t to Alp'" Kap"" Poi._ond 
pt..-e .......... b, tho h.tlu.tri.1 
Ed""otio<l """ T .. b.....ac.u de-
p.rtment. Alp/II XI 001.. ...... 
'Vne,n. on CO"'puo wen 
«.· ... ;n ..... 01 Ihln:l place. IJId 
Al p~ . Om lc.on Pi and ,Chi 
Onrooe:' .... u.. ''''''''' ~ pl_ ~-. fo. tIM lI.tl Ii.... I .. 
H-..mlnl hI.tot)'. u.. ....... aI 
Bicycle thefts increasing 
I!e"",,', ab~ence 
...... ~~d intentwnal 
- c. ...... _ ..... t -
-,;pt _,' • ........tinc 10 Bock, 
but IIroa 11""';-.t)' hu DOt ,.. 
•• d. -no otad.I .... . - B •• ,.'. _____ .. . ..tIer_,
.u~ 
BIdI-ud.··W.~·t 
I.......... .. .t.tIWdo ...... 1 the 
"""' .... ,..·t .. aoIIoI that 
t~r_ 1.It.1.... ... )'It 1.0 be 
....... 'ASO·. lOCal _ 
.... urud I. p,_oll" 'loa 
-'- .... -..rota _t 01 
....... 11_ . """ BoroJ·. K\ILlI 
....u. 1I • ...w.oIatioII<oo ....... 
""~ by W ........ ,.· 
--
'. 
... A ...... .. 








' .u.-.". AGAIr C-ty bu.d 
...... u.. dInoIbt. '0/ Williom 





of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
EASTERN KENTUCKY.UNIVERS/Tl' 
would !"ike to express 
our gratitude towards 
, 
'The Kentucky Beta Chapter 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
WESTERI\' KENTUCKY UNIYERSITY 
upon our installation 
October 27, 1973 
NEED TIRES? 




873-U 2 fur lIf;.DO 
""''' 
2 f<w 17.011 
""' .. 2 lor 31.00 EJS.U 2 lor to.OII 
". .. 2 for U .OO 
018-14 2 lor 42.00 
H1lH4 2 (or 45.00 
JJS.14 ' b ..... 
". .. t for 42.00 
GlI-1i l iar -14.00 
1178·)& 2 lor ",,00 
ALSOAVAI!ABLE: 
7B s.n. FilNNtJIN·1HIIIfH/ Snow Grip 
.nd JOs.n.R«IIaISnow G,*, 
CALL aoBLANIIAM 














Who's Who purpose unclear 
I.Ul week Weuern , ludent, 
... Ieo;ted b)' popular vote both • 
Homecoming queen.r.d 1M tchool'. 
36 reprHetltatlv. 1.0 Who', Who 
AmOi'I Slud.a t . in Amltlcan 
CoUe\l:u .nd U .. lu"itiu. Thl, 
"",Lhod 01 ell!<:tlon;' fine! .... decldir-a: 
Homecoming 'Iueen 11_. hut It 
IHvtl'mu~h t4 be ~im:I in picking 
. to.>do:onu lor ~ho'l W ho. 
Who', Who, ...... UllMrlt.lnd It, 
i. ...pposed .... be • • ~ of 
honorinlli col\efle . Mllion who Nova 
C<lmJ)iled aedlaoble Icadeltlil: and 
lud.r.hlp reco rd. durin. thei, 
..,hooI ca ..... A .W~Dt mu.t lint 
be ....,.,u".,i.t<d, then ~ted. and then 
his 01" her name is ~t to the Wbo', 
Who di.ecto •• lor na t ionwide 
public. Lion. • 
NnmiuLion Lo Who' , Who 
coui.t.s 01 • duden! W ing 
_mended by.t iNt' ' .... '..,..11)' 
rnan~ in ...:11 of -i.w" cIepe.I,. 
menu. In llUI ltep it i. 'Iu! .wd"n" , 
;'chievemerHI whic h ... being 
",~auced . 
UUL in the election procell the 
only thing bel"" _ •• ured i, the 
nuden! ', popII I, . ;t)'. And .i"". 
election is nU- __ DlOal 1.0 the 
p • .,.,..... if follow. th.t only popular 
Itudenu' .. ,int. ever grllOll t.he~g .. 
of Who' . Who . 
Th.e de facto requ;...,,,,,,nl of ~IDII 
popula. lor u leut well.kDOWn) .. 
especi.lIy ha.",ful lwei", ... it of ... " 
wipea out tJtme will< t.M Ili&Mol 
I c.<h'mic IUII>dfnp. Colle", ... 1Iion 
will< 4,0 gnodo .vetll" olten jUll 
. ha ven' t had time to make I CTowd of 
f~nd. or innuenctl I 10l of pIIOpt..; 
they'..., beta too bu.y III_here. So, 
they',.. by~ while .--. who 
hav, "",a t m_ time cultiv.1l1II: 
f. iend •• ..., eleC"t«l. 
Of (OU ..... in l\.oelf, nothing .. 
wro", with t.ru.. The .blli ty to win 
friendl.nd t...d them il' "-,,,1 (lifl : 
il l>ode. well for futu,.. IUoxeu. Ind 
.w...el"Vft ttCOgnilion. But it is I'\Ot. 
"",,,". ily rel.ted to ludemle 
p.OWed .• nd too ",,"y .,.ople ""kl 
,he mi.Utke of auumlng t hio io what 
Whu'l Who IMItu_. 
If the WI",.. Who diree ....... and 
partitiplting Khool. wln t to 
.ponsor I populority contellt. ll<1l', 
fine. h il . .s we toid . ..-ningfu\ in 
iu own right. BUI if It " to be • 
popularity c:onWI, it s hould h.e 
repl"eI"lIt«l II ....,h. If it i. to be "" 
oademlc honor. tbon ,he ... lec:ti<wI 
procell .-.Is t.o. be ch.npd. 
~,ithet _"~ I.Iwt ~ of Who'. 
Who need. d "rifoutJoli:'" 
~Are you kiddinlf" repon thuond "m labeled ° UFO nul!" 
Letter/ to the editor 
loth 01 Chrllilon 10". 
I' .. hop" ,horoil no .. a te ... ,_.11 .. ,
«)oc.'mi~g ,ho non,wurin8 .,r br ... 
unieM it .".., .. u....... 1M Modi ... .,r 
~n, e>pItOU .... H .... _. the, "'_ 
tht»nll poll>\. In tho !lib!., J ......... ... 
the. i .......... 1.0 hoaI..h .... . _ .... ~~ 
"'_ ............ ·. du'" not 1.0 Iu .. : 
........ "" ... II I. ODOIho-r trNw .. ·• du,y 1.0 
ho corioful and _ ·I. n the n.", ... Tho 
..... • pp~ .. to 9th ..... tid .. 0( cloWI\fI 
ouch II "' ...... I , II beu ... that • pi 
_ .a..ck. the. tho ~ft)' """" .u-
... d <u,off. punlen' I.OdlY. O,~ .. 
WIIC' ....,h .. ",opai-. __ ..... 
d"" _lion. 'hili ,...,. UpOo'I _loa'. 
lUI " .nd Wlnli fer n~h .hinS' 
.1 ... and _loIonce lor !heir .,..., 
__ , ,olll. ohould be e\I!'I'Ii .. !.Od. 
AnO\J><t thinc the. ;. olormlnl II 
,h. nu",be. ef ••• m~ occidu •• 
• ,vih",'" ' 0 drlnkln • . Evu J .. u. 
drank wine, bul ho ~Iy dr ... k It in 
mo4trall"". A""'. no dtlnk It HtWd in 
tAo llib .... bel ... otro<\i"' the .. wi ... 
which w .. not much I ttOllP'" th.n V&J>I 
Jui<-e.lIuy. Aloo. OIl rvidenoo .... <hi.,.. 
_h •• pl .. ndot of lftDlOce<>l pooopIo oro:! 
In ... 1 ....r ...... _It I<!<! ...- lho 
Innoornnof ........ Ccn,alfIIy.'''--
r ... onl ecouch fe, d, i"ki"S i" 
",,,,,,,,.,i,,,, . ."enS .... II well .. vclu_ 
AI>o. M,. nUI""", In ,he . rtJcloa 01 • 
Oct. Ill. .. u el,h", mloq......o 0< ,totH 
-u,i,.. ,h.t " ... w_. If I ...... 
W<~ .. fool.b.U, c.nnol he pily_ 
"'thout ......... it oIoooIld _ be ~yool 
at all. I f -"' ... doN _ """'*" 
Chris".n ""'", It h .. no pIK1I onywllon. 
J .. ... , the Annoinlld of 0011. 0U\al ,II!. 
loct In III. «II !tIM!., c~mfn"" 
U. ~1111 .... iooL .... , td t\tctI ... "" 
1I1"1il!>hI,.. '" .iiloI'" 1>1 \Y doo~ e~J.'l'OI* "I_I~~~~ d&_  ill jll ln> .... " , ..... I IIi br 
uan>pIe.:lI. ~ ill v.la. _:-
O ."fd Ihy. 
Appre<:lo lu HElP tov.ro ,,", 
Th;t il to n_ ... y ~tlooo for 
_ ....-... of HELP, 1M l4·hour 
e>iIIo ......... ;"" '""" .oforTooI ....... of 
the 11_ RI_ C_.,....t.aol ... CoAl 
Cn.... . Th. ..liel. _ ... Ood Ie 
• ommu~lca" I !, • .,linl!" 10. tho 
C1lIIIpt"'''''euddodkoll""el t"" .... II •• 
"ell a ...... conflden,laUty I nd t he 
eflacllv",,",," of the __ .,... It .bouId bo 
_tloa.d Wt In addition to q,,",*,. 
..... t V .u ., ~.nd _. II EI,P """ 
prov\cIed ...... _ ......... to ""'"" 
CGntalpl'lirlI ouIrido .... ...clina wit.lo 0 
prob_ ~ .nd ""0. m.ri'al 
• ~d r .... llY "'olOodj .. tm ..... 
Tho ~ 1. an . (fort to .... bIo 
.,..._ to _t lhint!. out. .... h. ~ 
....... i. order ""', Ihoo1 U<I ..... 
doel ....... tMy .... Ii •• ""tIo. p_ 
"'"Y un II E I.P ., ~2·6~1 110 .. , 
iii ......... coli eellac,. .. wolk In " l!:n 
Wood ... y D rlv •• Howl!.,. 9-11. 
K.ntuchy. 
Ac.,;n ..... onk you lor y ........ I.to .... l .. 
brln.ln. '" ,~ •• ttu. lon ef 'M 
Unl ...... ,y.-muNly .... t .... !.ooI tobo 
.vit.l ......... . 
Thom • • II . MoGlooohttft. J , . 
01, ....... 0 1 ~: "''''1I'_y Ser-vi.c .. 
B .... n KI~ .. Comprehensive Cl n 
,-~ 
Won" worninll .ign 
R..,.."I, d"";~ • Iljt:hl .. in. I d ...... ,. 
_n '~th S\lMl ~y Choooy Hall .t • 
mlll,·.)y 010 .. .,,-I .... '" 11", 118 ...... 
to ,he ... m. lol.""", .,.,., 1",,11 ... on ,Iwt 
.,,""t II ouch ..... ' it I. ""_lbIo to ' Ib!' 
orit""", oIIdinB iaw ........ £6< Wi""" 
""I"I'rialI1 w ..... Iht..,..... I. wet. 
1.0"" ""' ............ 1 .... onocI>et _ 
oil'" ..... into ..... middle eI "'" .... 11le 
I ..... d If"" .twnp~n~ to .top. 
'-" S ... domto .l«u.,<>n>«I to .the lUll by 
":, (:'-II .. y ll. I1,....ln. ""to ~"D "",pora 
if:", i4ake~.to.tojIt>U_. 1 ' t~-""I10 ... ~~UWO . t~" .... II"""'*'Io ........ , .. 'fj~ of 0 itIIi: •• -' aIiMi o.ptdoIl1 ;.. Wllh wlnt«·~bl • • . 
I).by. liorton 
Seg'11I0 1Ion? 
..... .w.Ioa .....-; ... In ~ -ru.doY. 
'~t 04. II. 100", eI "'" Coftir II ... 
1l..w .nll~, "Soul ~. Implioo 
_.'i",,~ . place lor ..... 
_ticul.. IIhnlc II1O'Jp-blat-k ... to ret 
'''8e,h .. by Ih"".-I,· ... To q ........ it 
.old. '"The Cell .. i . ,-"ed on ..... k 
endo b)I the , '_ bloch fralo!tnllloo. 
---" .... Ind UIl," 010"" """ Inunot 1f"I'''''''''''' Collar to tho oaty r.rili\y I 
thot eflttJ w..,k " ....... to Ie"",,,," l.O·do 
tl>el . ... lh, ... : •• I .~ thot wlli .. 
"!>dento .... _ 1011_0<1 to ........ 
. ho ... ""' ... . 
TheIW"' ... JSu_C""" ldoci ....... 
whid> I>I-b Uke to U_, "'" ...... 
oc ..... , ..-hl .. otMk ...... po -.. 
....u.. to " do u,.;,. -.. lhIno:".""" nJ 
bIM:1u II ... uompll. aU·whl .. Ira"""" 
tJu. Tho M_. ·priv . .. dubo. ""'.~ 
Tho!r ... \i~. would ...... to .pply 
oquolly to _.ted bloo<h I l thetll\fI" 
too. II .... IhIII why WllIIcoooolo'-Y: 
obvic>u. .............. I. public """"" 
buiIdl,..a1 
Nulrn lon ed,UCOllon 
I could,,', ...... """"' ...... wi .... PoL 
11.1o· . ... i.cloln Iut Soolutdoy·. 1I....Jd 
....... t ...... _ nutrition of oon.p 
., ....... , ... It I. 'nil that W _ ..... ofl .... 
adequ.te 11",lid ... lor ,,(\dont _I .. hut 
_i ,h . f~w mJrnat <11.0"~". tho nlltri,;'" 
",obIom .ootId boo imJl'<'Wd qui", I bit .. 
I ..... iL 
.·.i ..  to .... t ...... • •• he oiudeI>l .. hu·, 
... ,ho no. moo, 0( ..... day '""" ~', 
Iut", ... ""~ Il_ to oIt ........ 
.. .. I· .... la...,.., mool. II . ... iIl 




V_II, moclU_ .... I.ed In tho ......... 
.nd I~ moot'" tho do....-. huildina;. 
.. . n . I ..... P. to IITlb • quick _I 
boot ...... cIo_. W,,, ~ bo kno .. 
he'. dooi"ll: hlm ... f _ Ilona \h.ut &»ad. 
If ...... of tAo~......w_cot>Id be 
rq>Iocod .. oddod orit.lo _ u-.t ........ 
_ Iooda,,;th _ .utritJonal __ , 
the "lIden,· ... tlq _bitt ...... 111 he 
Iwlpod .... Ily rilh' thoro • 
Tho kl«-.Ia ................ h<Ip In 
ftlhtJn,: ....... u tritlooo .w--. uQlPt 
",.ybe "" "'- ... 1>0 ..... Mel t.a.w 10m! 
talc ... ~y. ___ "' .......... who 
~ In tho Idoo 0( ..... NOd _ .. 
all .... 1 .. OUId 0100 like to h ..... why II I. 
....ot kl"'''''''' bon hood In.tallod on 
",",y n- c/ ...... of tho boYLdorm. 
Iwhl! ooIdorio UIO U-I and In _ of 
the pl. darm.o. _ IoJtdtoot I, tho lilIlll. 
1.0 III ... tIn dorm. 
I """' __ tripo'""" ...... t II ..... 
food . 1 the . wcIoat ....... Food ..... . 
IcM <OIIld boneRt tho """""to ........ by 
off";n, • """"" MIoctJon of "'" /oOd. 
II .... In .....u. ponJoooI "" • Ieooer 
.......... t 0( .......,. then h .... htlpI .... 01 
.r-IoodJ. E~_ ...... 'lt 10 
"",,.tu. to \nel ..... -.all portiono of • 
wide . ... reel_In,.....tiot ,hu_ 
or , .... Iors'" --.1 .... '" ~mited Iondo. 
11 ."1 of y ...... hool I>"trilionloll 011' 
'h .... hi ...... h.a""" to!"Nd , hl'. J hope 
1""·n thlnk .bout """" OI.IU .. tIono I ·.~ 
m""" .nd .... y"" ........... ""I .... tho. 
aU IteoIuntoo toke • d.oot In lUttrition to 
.void WI Ii ... , _ ...lih' pi'" 
Sylvlll:lomMim 
, ......... 
".~,. ,,; ",. ~ilor 
• 
, . 
rHE coi.u:Q£ HEIGHTS H£RALl], ,&wIin, 0_ ... Ky. 6 
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. To.,udy pa..ibility ~ 
Radio coIil:Q1i~ee'appointed 
By ALAN PALMER 
A .";;'rnll"'" to Iwdy tho 
fe"'bl~ty 01 , ..... p... . ad;o 
It.ltlon ~ !>eon , ppolnted by 
J>r.!deot 0. ... Do.rnin ... aDd tho 
' (p'OUp "- mot It leo;'; . """". 
. , 
~ M.mbo .. 01 tho .ommIU .. an 
ok..,. Elam. Sloe ... Co;:hr,n .1Id 
Sldp C¥n=II. I U I wdtnt.l: Dr. 
Charlo. Atdenon. direclllr 01 ' 
...... 1 ... ",IceI: Dr. WUUom N .. I 
01 tho cknw 1Iy1lo ... ileport. 
_ nl: Dr. it<Jbe. ( Rea. d;"tor 
01 ~b,o:y ..t ..... f!orIol ..... ion: . 
, 101 Dr. Fnonlr. l'ilman ' of tho 
Ind ... bi .. ed ..... llon ,lid IeChnol· 
....,~nt. 
Dr. Henry H...u •. dun III 
IUdomlc: .. me.... fa dIalrmoa III 
tho ."",rnlllOO. 
0 ... lot.l_ted onI<><>ke< "-
betn ..... ocl.ted Swdont CO!(. 
ommont "","!donI Stave Yo • . 
~ tho planb 01 hII plI1,Iorm 
In Ih .. lactlon "" ASO prwidool 
oarlie. thIt. I'f'or. Yo. I t.lted • 
nood for •• omp ... radio I lIotion. 
In lho April 13 10 .... 01 tho 
H . .. Id . Ylle. iIIkI. " 1 d(ICI't _ 
• n7 .. ...,.,-601"';" or ~ 
wI .. - why W .. loem •• nhOt hoy. 
o c"""uo racIIo . tatlftn 
Tho .. ·• "" ....... rCO' I\. you· ... 
801. •• mp ... racIIo ltaLiono It 
0","' ~DivWtIeo In K .. i .... "k,. 
and I lhink thot within "'" I~ 
of my odonir>iat ... ~ .... , tht lei .. of 
• UInPUt rod l" . t.UDn .. Ill 
be<._ .,.,alit)' ," 
"!eo nwll.llt, 0.. Rudin oaId 
lhe ........ nu.mb .. '" ",,"tI_ 
to b. ""owered bero'. any 
....""''''''nd.IiOll un be _. 
"1 lhlnk tho comml ..... 10 
uyl., no. to IlIud!y tho 
. 1omont.. 01 tho 'problem. ~ 
the ........... 0)' . , W I ", .. , ", . 
"""""-" ...a bee ....... knowlod,or· 
able of the .~ IlMll." Dr. 
H . rd in • • ld. " P."I'K' i ... I. 
needed:' ho .. id. "W. wiU, IinIt 
of aU, N.YI II> I ...... ,omoWaS 
About...ti .. 01.011_." 
H .. IIld the <"m",IIU' I • 
••• kio, to find Ou t .. Io u 
ed .... llor.a1 p_ .. ""III .""'" 
from ...... 10 OL.lUon on <arJIj>"'. 
" Tbo ......... nt <>f otber 
eamp_ "-vlns nrd,lo olalla .. 
II _ "",,0<1 ,.,bOII!lII:' HOldI .. 
. ""toonded. 
HI ~ II !.be..,hooIwo .. !td t.o 
.... II ,,"oplt to boo _""""nat .. , 
!Joen l .. houId 01\ up lonio _ I of 
Inle •• ollip p.Ogrl'" .. I ~h th. 
loco! rodia .!ali ....... 
"Do we ..ed 10 . pend tho 
moneyf " lit .. 1oC. ~ I letl ... 
~ ""'" . Iud), on thl • . ADd if 
tho.. i. I .. educ.tlonal ..... 10 
olfl tlO<l , ...... wiU ... know It \a 
dloc:tI""r" 
Dr. Hudln 0100 said be "'....:I 
• hat tho .. Jstl"lr l totlO" In till. 
What's happening · 
Jerry's Daily Specials 
MONDAY: J·Boy Plole ." ...... , . r-s!. $T.35· 
SPECIAL S 1.09 
TU,",SDAY: fl l h Oln"er . , ......... reg. $1.B5 
S PE C IAL SI,29 
WEDNESO~Y : Chlcke" Ol""e( .. (-s!. $1 .70 
SPECIAlSI .049 
THURSOAY: Spaghetti DI""e( . . . (-.g. $1 .55 
SPECIAL 99 cents 
Specials good fTom 4 to 9 pm .' 
Dining Room or ~Ick.up orcl ...... ol,ly I 
1818 RUSSELLVillE RD. 
31·W By,Poli 
In,erllate 65 Norlh bit 
...... 
. ... would feel I camp ... . ldlo 
l totloa .. ""Id ho .ompetillon . 
upeel"I, In • .....,~ of ~p ... 
,""WI and oporte. He iIIkI tho 
..... n P"'P_ 01 .... b ... totlon 
. ... ~ bot «1 .... 11 ..... program. 
~~. 
" Idon't know thot ,;"."' ....... 
todolt CO' not do It. but if we 10 
. ho l d 1 .. I.h I u mpul rodio 
I t.ltlonf""""ry .tep..w hoy. to bot 
pt.lnnod,' · llanliD Mid. 
LOSE 20 -POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKSl 
' _U-l-. sa.Too.ooDin 
~1ho_O«_ 
.... UA W_', A~ aI T .... 
__ .. ....... -...I T_"ow. 
.. _1IO ...... .. 1' _ ........ 
...., ·. ~ - ......... III .\!,~ 
__ 01 ""' _10_'_ 
..- .... .... _"'.1_ 
~ ... ~ ......... r .. "'" 
UA IIiI'T_II ....... _1o 
........ ..."r .... I .. ,.....<!) .. hiIo 
- , Y .. -- ""'" " - -........ _ __ ""'4;",10 .. 
o\oMd ." ...... ' II ' •• ~Iot u... 10 
...... -.. - ......... 
" • • 01 . .... . ' _. 
'nolo 10. _Ir, • IM_" • 
_,,,,, '1 1,_,,,,,,, u.s. 
:='~ "'_T~" =":'~ ;: 
._IIloo _ "",U.& kI 
T _ __ '-_' .... _ 
,.. ... ..... E .... it ... ' .. <nooI ,Q 
.... -.·-. ... _.k .. _ 
...tf .......... U.a. W_',8101 
T_ 0I0t.".., 10. ;r ....... Ii .. 
w ..... _20_ .. '_ ..... ~ 
0.;..; WId, • • To.. ..... .. , .. • 
- . s-t·""'Yll)l.(I(I "I.n f .. It .. _ 
_>_.- 10 0 .K._ toC ....... 
~:'::t~;r.:i. ~~;.!:':.~~::; 
............ :111""""",;." .... _ .. , 
_ ... ,ho,', "ho, ,,,. $>.; T .... 
o...".;Udotl 
DiscOYer the p<MeI" of 
animal fragiances. . 
A ~ollecllon 01 uc"1ng nllWlragran"..1Q 
lroulle YOU' bulc ... 1 ..... lnlllrictl. AJ\d Na. 
1\ttsk0iL Te lu .. __ 
'fIIeexdlln\l •• ____ ...... t 
Nt ... _ ... *,~" 
__ ~JI'o.H. ""\,J 
 .. _-,-
.... -.AII<I",,'Y)'OIIC" _. 
CMtOiLTO __ -
Tho..,\;i_. or--...l 
......... hi' )'011 .... 10 do 10 
_)'0111010_, 10 
-" ~OiLTObm\l 
__ 11Il10_ 'fIIe<.lol' 
oIhlOL ' o,w.cI """ ... 11011 
I>OdrownlO)'OII'IJooo""'l""iIt'>oI 
Io d ..... ", ... ter. 
MuskOO,QwtOOandAmbagrisOiI. 
Perfumes byJo.on. ' . 
Y.o n. Ol. 15.00 
• -.... • u..;.or • • """"'.,.,<10 ..... 
''Y-; aaouty .. ow_~ 




or navy patten 
Como 10 A:od Ropw No 
0IW0 No You _ r ... It · 
rr..oNr 0/ PRONT ROW 
Sb<* To 110 GIven Awar 
• 
• 
6 THE COLLEGE HEIGH TS HERALD. ~ 0_,., Ky 
'TIoudtly. Oc,. 30, J973 • . 
A rel)iew 
f 
R & R Revival feeds crowd 
II), "1. CROSS 
The l'~ Roc k and Roll 
~v"·.I. I'1a«urd by c. -u.li_ 
. .... uIOCeu. in , y . "aB.l~ ' " 
"~;"Y .. . _ p .. t oJ .. 
m ...... ·hu"4\:'Y c..".d in l);ddlo 
"-,,, ... . ' ricI.y niRh!. 
Tho lhow, Auocioled Stud. .. t 
lil"'ern me 'IL" .nnul 11 0m. ' 
~1':k':,"' ~~:,,"G~':·Wu'~'=: 
becalM It.. "".dJin«. Ch,,<k 
Ueny •• ' .o. oN, . tar .Iter JOfT)' 
1M I",";. hood . . ..... Iloci. follod to 
aJ>I>o'-. Soc:andullocl So DicklIo)r 
.... <.~1IOd culiet i. tho _k. 
., .wl,y _"'''' It to ..... . u ro 
" ",ide. U .. D<i1 ... no r",dd;' 
Con"O" (who. ,lt .. .., •• ed •• 
Br..od RollI <ok .. 
o. reduced prlc.-;-
~ ....... " .... _-4 .. "'_ 
. _ 1. 'Th< Cry . ... b .I'd 1Ja)"d 
l'rife. 
n .. k.i"ll.u tho " l01 ..... T • • I, 
• pr ............. \qPI ...... '1"."'e' 
1"". 10 iSo<Ids' .. p1.or boo ..... They 
bot"aa tho ~nil\l: .-ill> ~  
.... y;". Tho. Rocl ' n' Moll," I. 
f..d, • • Wlnlo' -. r...,., lho 
So •• nll". , .hon .... ...:1 10 • 
f ifl.les mod .. )' In", .. pe.-l ";lh 
• lew.""", " !HI e""Lr .. ,lna t"" 
' .... 0 doc ...... . nd pmml. lna 10 
" ..... . rd ,oiL" 
I. ... d I!"iloris. Ste •• M_ 0"" hIo eo"",," .. ormod up tho 
. <Ow<! 01 _, 6.000 f ... almo.c ' 
holr I n hour, . '1<1 _ ..... 
. " ody ,Lardilljlf ..... IJcord 
Pritt c._ ....  He _mod wiUo 
hi. ""' ...... M •• ··SLa_ !.M.-
,ho ..... 1iod 011 f.....,... old .. . ... h 
.. ··Tho Twit.·· .nd .. 0. .... nd 
0. . ... to fiU ..... N. uflinlf .... lln' 
bu, p .... b .. "" •. 
C.nnon took • b .... k I.""" hi, 
._ du .... to oi1l( 10,0 01 hi, 
old .~. ·"T.Uo'-- t... 
.... . • nd ··P. li,od •• h,k: · 
..... 
bu t pl ' Sued by lKhnlu, 
p",blomt. A ... "",bono fall ... 
..... much ..... y _uH. KJ.Hd 
M .... bu' lloe ._ p •• jrI.do up 
for i t with __ h po, ............ 01 
.. 0. Doo Ro.. Ro.. : • • "'" Do, I 
~."··U. · •• RntI ·· .noeI ··V"" 
Be" ... C_ 0..: ' n.y cSa.od 
,,,,,i • .c .... 1<11 • Iwonll ' uUy • 
. ... I\j.'«I •• Il<q-io W"",," nUll. 
110)':· ." 
liy ,hi. Iun., tlw .. "",d hid 
1,,,,,,!Ied tlahlly nul to lhe .to". 
. nd ..... b.tOmJ~.. • .., .. port 
.... ' Ioo!w. Durl"' ..... Crpw.' 
Gary U. S. Bond. 
Sketcbbook 
• 
GREASER OoMll ··ShIo N. N,·· lAIt rock, OU~,~ u.. 61)', 
....... 'v.1 Friel., ~h... . 
.nd aond, · ..... _ 01 ~ 
"'01 .... tho . .... lOt to oi.,. • 
low U_. AU ... 10. ... . d"M 
_ ...... IS oI lhe Iud.""" fIroeo.ood 
In l~ ... hI" OtXU. T-ohI .... 
blook I .. t.ho. )l<1Ie1O"" __ 
hoi . ....... clwoMd _ l.bor .1Ip 
.f... l.ttl"I . ' bl' \00 
romb"""u.. . GN)' U. 8. Ikn:it kklo.d 011 
.... wlo.IoI Urd .............. 01 
MHo .. 0r\0arI0" tIIo •• wilcbod 
inlO MWhoIo LcIoJ,to 8IwWa' QoIn. 
. 0.: ' "" ......... b&noeI _mod • 
, ............ lorilI ... wi!b So ..... · 
.... lOrioI . nd u." did' ·' two •• to 
1 .. -' t.ho _.~Ioo .. _oI ..... 1 Cryo Lalo' oonp. 
Ik>Mo did. t.ho 11M. _toll .. , 
01 ilia ........... kiooI"" pn. i. tho 
f.on. ' 010. \.Oklo, reque,to. 1000p.,,,,IoI,,, ............ pI.,l", 
_ """ rot. ' 0 · r<>U.. SIaDd ...... • 
..... ·· 0 1> .. M"",,·· Umpnwloodl. 
·1'II.tl ""'ttl·· and t.ho c\oolro,J 
.. p~. W .. A I\.oIIiI\f; s.-: . 
N .... tho IIn1o~ . ..... """"" liahl.t 
_ ............. .........u. ...... h ol. 
tho c ...... bocrCW ...... wi ... 
lho borooI . 
.. ... , 01 ...... ...u. .... dId..', _ 
.two, Uocy paid kr lBotrr . fIII 
Oiddt.y~ bUI t.ho I ......... 1 b& 
Io.bolod • q~.uflood , ......... 11 ""'y 
lorlho .... I)'...-;dod by 8orIdo 




Guthrie, Price head active week 
One delicious buttermilk 
pancake dinner for just 
Woorly G"thrio ..., Roy ....... 
I'"rke head . lalrly hM~y ...... 01 
""Uvi'J" ... d en...ulnrntn' .... 
nlghl . 
O"y i.opdon 01 tho Unlftroll y 
of TuI .. wIU _, ··Tho Who 
and n- at W-u- Ou.krio·· • • 
7:10 tonitIhil. II..-> 103 01 ..... 
G_ c-t_ c. .... ....-Aa 
-.1t.la>ecI _\boori'y .... GIttIorI.. 
ONSALENo-lW 
PJu,ne 
FOR ONLY $6995 
, 
pase and batteries included 
AT THE 
. MUSIC MART· 
BOWLING 
LopdorI., _ .. wW irocluok 
_oIu..loIIc_ whlch 
mado Ou\hrlo f._a. 
ThoI .. '_ I1 ,~ by tho 'olli .u.d __ of 
. hl Clntl ' for 1"Io. ul.",,1 S..... I 
~ ..... -
Price. ................ _. 
tIlst...-...<t ...... IOO". rif.....:l 
• ___ .t hb _..d jIMIrJ. 
Pr ..... t od hy u.. U"lv. roi'y 
~ Serio. ... tho EJl&\loh 
cItpOt ..... nt. tlw .......tIne 10 ""'" 
.0 tlw puWi<, ITto 01 ctwo ..... It 
... ,tI at 8 toN,h. hi tlw r lae 
Ar\.I,CMt. rwdt.ol hoi!. 
·L·A .... · _ 
dl.to",. I. French • • 111 b. 
._ted at 8 :16 Ia V ..... _ 
A...utort.u.. Df"OI>IhllO W_ 
by \hi FiDoI "'" FMt.ivol. tho 
pl.y .. tltIaoo ....... wlIo objocu 
10 hi' d.~.b\.Or ·. p.opoood 
.......bou_oI .... ~bo 
will I... '" IfvIac • oW\.ObIo 
-. 1\c1oo1o _ ... olloIMo oaIr at 
tho 000nrI"" c. ..... 1.t ....... tIon 
- , . 
Tho a.t ..... ""P ..... TH ..... yir-
... wll",,",_Iro~,t8 
p .... TIo...-.l,y I" V .. -U ..... 
A\IIII\.ari .... , 
.... r ....... \.010 .......... d 
10 • • <II"'~ .... tho 
,...;pitll' 01 .ho ~ "edol Ia lho v .. Qibo.rn 1 __ 11_1 
Piuo Co,..pot.lU .. : lit h .. 
l' 'ppo ... d .. It~ '. Cl ... I~ull 
Sym ph ony Ind. with Ih, 
I THu .. wl ..... ~yod .• .-..... nd 
pori ........... bel .... ~.. 
In W .. llIn,lon . D. C. TI>o 
·TrI" ...... lhto ... ,~ .. 
tho N.tlon, 1 En"""I" ..... , 
C_· .. tIon In 1'"......-;.. 1971. 
I.!:. ~ Io",=~ ~;'I= 
• ctoo.ko/ . .... k. ;.... ...... w.. 
1\c"loo1O ...... _ . f .... ltl 
.nd .. ." .,. II. ~00 ..... 1 
tdmlo%ro 10 '1.60. 
See ""'ion/Peace ~orp. 
re~i,ter .. 
Oct. 29·Nov. 1 9arif'-4:30pm, Due 
'. 
Where 'a the. tric~s go? 
By DAN III!lO 
I f 1"" ._ to .... fdk10n 
.uthority about W. buaI_ 01 
HonoWHft ' •• t.o.u and plino, 
you might '-r _~ Ii"" 
.1110: .. AI • ••• IGul pe .. o~ 
Lhln~lnc wltMn • """'- _ _ 
,.tlooaIo. I .... _ ~
!.he ui_ of ~tloN ot 
__ I • . ,n.., .;,,,1'1)' ..,.', 
w ••. " 
Yet ... h ... Iho l ulhotil, 10 Dr. 
Lrn"ood 101",,11:11 01 W-..·. 
c... .... lor !otornll ...... 01 Swdi_, 
II It ;1 JII Ihio c_. atod he hal 
I"ot finislood. """""-led book 
OIl . ............ \.lot Cuml:>on.Dd 
Rl_. you wondor ... "'". \II. 
dlfr~.en •• "' " Y 1>0 In t h • •• 
p .... ...,..... . 
-~., ;~ '~~~ GUITARIST Billy Oll:tboQ 01 ZZ Top porlonne .t h.....-·. w .. ebovM. . ~
'Texas Lightning' strikes Warehou'se 
" 
8y SCOTT JOHNBTO~ 
u.dCLyDECa .... WLEy 
1 •• 1. 10 f.ct, ~I. "'"IUD! 
emollonal outpouri.... rou.:.....d 
by • bro.d grin and ohlllflH ..... 




Oibboa.' -'*b dtac. u...,. 
with Ilia -...kInaI -. III 
tho aowd I~ Y"" aU ..... ;"'ldo' -
"" ,.. UI<.o .... ·n Lo ...,;: OWl! 
b .. ky.rd .... "I'ht ... jcombl • • d 
"'Itk lUI m"*-l o.klU to _, 
.. Im_ of Johmoy 8. Good. 
I...,.,..~ n.o..c""". 1M ........ ; 
( .- ) 
hi ... tho _ miry" boy .ho M_ .,. Ieemed 00 .- 00" 
wri ...... .oil, bat ho «IUId pIq. 
pl • .;-. w.. riIrcIIo' • bel. M 
"II- 60_. ·~_. h ....... .. 
pHtir-IntIOd b, Lbo __ 
h. couod "0" ~I • • ~It.r. 
• P.,lkuJorly .bon 1M pl&J«l Lbo 
bI_. Glbbono ..... nminiK'ODt 
oIlIendriL 
50_on Du.t, HiU p1a,..t .. 
..tlY. vioo&oJ port .blIo Io)'iac • 
..&I foomdootllln lor G",,*-' 
tldll. Whea '" tool< tho Ieod, ho 
,.. •• """"",lIii>lo fOO" ..... h '" tho 
• 'hrwler 10 'l3. Top'. -..4. On 
• .,..010. ho dloploy«l tho IU<"nl:th 
-.-, to ....... "" ";110 tho 
, oot 01 the .... ~ok. 
No doubt drum",., Prank 
e-d ...... -ed r..bo ..... .....-api. 
lkIoIoftheu....,....ht. .... . 
~-­._--
Groc., I •• 
PLc'!.Lc SupplL • • 
It. fr •• h.me,., • 
HIIVB Jun wi th 
IIdult coloring books 
from our book nook 
FOLK CRAFTS 952 Fairview 842-6232 
.-ILaI ...... AlthGuch 1Iia...-
.... "'..... o'14n fel t lIIl" 
pot»eIvod. Btoud'. dnIrn ..... 
_!.iol '" tho otrvclUr'O .. '" 
now 01 tho "' .... 
Tholliow ..... \.lot tlch. -....I. 
l"dl.,.t.d Glbbo .. , Hili Illd 
o-d __ -'7 ploy..... but 
lho.1 ploy -ell 1Optbw. As • 
"""P' l.II.y po..... thn 
.... i:lefinoble .o .... t hln' .hlr b 
.... kH~dkk . 
",. .....,.. ... ID red: -...I ...n. 
..ty tocid~ ·_ ~ .. do 
...... , IP"""P". H __ .• t. ~ 
__ much 0/ P<'PIIlat fauok II 
' ..... ""111.10:" -...1 lmIt.ati .... ZZ Top 
h .. bHn obi. to ......... -"" 
... Ilkh II 1orp11 their own. AI 
GlbboNoald," lt _ IromLbo 
-.I.R _ 
WANTED 
VoluntfHln - Male and ! tlma" 
For psychological study involving 
• concentration and distraction. 
.Conducted by W KU faculty member. 
Volunteers eam minimum of $ i.50 I 
for approximately" hour participation. 
,. FOR 
COLLEGE CROWD 
-'t. Price Not." 
, 
------~--------------------........ I
8 THE COLLEGE I;IEIGHTS nWut,. Bo .. 1Uvi G,.,.. ... Ky. 
Thud .. y. Oct. 30, 1973 . . 
THU SDA~Y ; 
1 AT 10 A.M. 
OF THE NEW 60.000 SQUARE-FOOT 
• > 
. ' 
BOWLING GREEN BIG KI 
-" 
SENSAnONAL VALUES ••• CASH &. MlRCHANDISE PRIUS 
,,' 
99 BIG DEPARTMENTS 
. FILLED WITH QUALITY ;,yRCHANDISE 
. c A T SUPER SAVE PItICES 
.• ..-., ._y.T .. _ 
_ ... ,._. · 001 _  _ 
·_, .... c...., ... 
· ~ . .. II. J~ •• 
-
.... _ ... 
.. -
• _"" . _~ 0\160 
, 
• F • • _ . I'IcIIono 
.~ . , .... 1_ • 
. _ .. r"_t .. 
._-
. --".-., ~I 
.--
.-
.-.-·_' T.~ . ._ ..
._ ... -
.--Ton ' '''_ 
....... . -
·_L ....... . .... a' ,,, 
.' 







But Morehe.ad IIcore, t 
Toppers treat fians 
to 1l0mecoiJW1gwin . 
8y VERENO" SMiTH • ·. ~~~; Pi.~i.e"p.~~h •••• ,"" 
flil~ ... qW,:1r IHI IHd I~ 
A!nid'tho nu.oI. rilubMtli .... :.' u. II .. , ~~ wau ... '" tho 
boredom It Sltu,d,y'. 34·7 .. . _ .• - . 
11 __ ... "- ...... .. 101_ WIlo~tlooo<"," ... J_ttJuft 
t..d ...... )klnd "hou"beIow.. - plo)'O";,ld \ batIcIIt loKI< Claude 
.... dIK .... ,II<I. It'. ulhld Spill .... " Intll"'.p~ • DIVI 
"f.W.,.-dftto u..,"!i._ :" . Sd_1ajoo Pua.1Id r ..... playa 
Tho .Eac'" boUiDo Iho ~y 111M """Mo.po. ... ~ .... U ,ard. 
, .... I .. ~ IJ~ ' .Vllle,. ! .... 1M<!pown. . C ...... _ to ~~_ . ~_ 0.. U. ... , ..... lM .. _ 
, .. c.od Wn\em thIo io- ...... ......_k ...... _ronl ........ 
quarl,,,,, .. k A1t .. s..'9'I" 1Iw. t ... lnot.her oil pai..... • 
• _ to totdo · ~I"' .... totl"-. Tba ....... h,d.."of the 11""'._ 
Iobtu. wlth . Io •• th.1> two .. lhan .. cilln&. ..... ". _ 
"" .... IM ............ 10 "" ,...... _ .. .m .... to ._1 IlIaI il 
Tho b.1I .... d.RocWd 'n\o "M "Itt. _I bori.,. ._ I 
M.ull' ..... bJI· (Wq .,'(.,.... . uo. .Iop' ."r ..... h ... Alt. • 
• Ie .... p<IIltJ....cI ~1.Iy ).. 1'0' .... , .. buill I" :1+0 I .. d '0 \JIo 
r ... , of hlm, an! u.. M~ third qua, ..... Fel ... n! I'; tho 
.-MI, leU ,_ dqom .. -. \he .... ubo ; ... <1 ...... ......uy Lbo ra-
paI~ .. to _ Iho """'","",II. • .. bot_n M .... hood.nd_t 
··,t ... J ... utr.ll:pfo,:·.... 01 W ...... •• tHnI.tri", ... "'. 
lIiD"""". bandit .... 10 r...... ··W. I ... t·p bohi,.! -',-.1 
V .... I ....... ". 01010_ ... mod it h~.I ... :· ...... M ... heood __ If 
ob""tltttl.., It Mppon, "'b.·· RO)' To..,.. ··V""d .... ·I._ fn:oD 
.. It looked IiIr.o WI .... It bohl,.! ........... ~ke-W .... rn. 
I • ....u.. •• hUIOUII, b", I· ... _ "., d .... ·t \aIpI-ao,,,,, .. being 
....n, «Wa<ned _, It, .. ."r,[' ooblt 10 ....... ~. ,..... b~t Lbo7 
lI i l ~ __ • Jill> rob. HII', ............... ,...... .. 
_ tho II .. , tl_ .. IwYiI ..... I'k ... "" ..... oddocI • I~..-.I 
.. oMd ..... NldltwOll·lbotholaot. lo"d.do." p ... to Po,,,,. 
I lott ....... wt fIIt"ro _ William •• nd !lenni. Tomek . 
moo" .. DttIt .. WI _ did." throw 1010 ..... 11,.. _ 10 
W ............ tho .......d 01 !levi<! Nolo, 10 «OII"It'" tho 
It.MXI lI_ornI.~" T ___ ·....n._. 
_tW. 10 ............ ~bnidoo Eonod_ nooo.,d f_ .nd _, 
lho cold .... WI ... drluij. • 
"" tho Ilold ... hen quo.tMlN.c:k - c.,ol. to p ... 11. c.L I -
I 
·. Toppers b~itz two foes 
in cross-f;,ountry tune up 
. RIC HARD ROOEIlB 
,. , 
lor thI . No. 2 opel. IIIioo-t tho 
... d .............. ft .. . 
IAn l'oMti. h ,,' "' ......... d 
fiN,"'" ''''''th .hilt tho IUlitop'" 
po .. ' Sol,"" lIu .. 1 c .... ho_ 
61t11. Otht. Ilnioben r ... tho 
Toppo.. .... J... '1'1,,11.. .NI 
S .... &aith, ........ "" •• tII 
...... Dn-Id J_ ninth. 
800.. aid ' tho oqu.od would 
.tort topori"" 011 , ... tho .... , 
.--Tho • .- 1-"", ..... 10 
... I'" avc Croo.-eouti, 
C •• mpl ..... hlp. NoY. ! 01 
!>tONhood. tbo NCAA Oiotricl 
Thnoo ..-Nov. 10.1 C .... nvillo. 
8. C., .cd tho NCAA N.tional 
Ch.mplon.~i ... N .... . 19 0, 
Seoltlt. Waolo. 
CL'ARENCE JACKSON, amid • pilo 01 M<Qbe,od del ............... ,. ... k on u.. 
lobomaolt In Slturd.,.'. 34·1 .... 1 of !hot Eq: ..... W. t.em Woo re-or&rded. how""., ... 
~,..rd penally wN...-.eeI q" ... l!hot viAitoo • . JKhon.L.o .-u.t.ed, ,aWn, 70,.... ... 
In the mud·1t.o.mpoo1lld .ffair. ( 
_/ 
Schaetzke has hangup about Western 
By CARTER I'ENC~: 
Mo~bo 0.-. .. lk ..... loc ... hao • 
p.,ob'lowkol hnl"P oboWI 
plo,in, W .. totn . Until lOll 
S.turd~. ho dkln' , bolio .... II. 
D~. ol~r • dl ..... 1 d.y .... tho 
fIold tho, ... hIo M_hHd ...... 
loll "·1, ... IM'I .... 01"" Ilia. 
Enlorill(t: ..... oe ....... s. ..... t<l<e 
hao ......... Itd ....... 1......-.,.. 
...... It In hLo ........ )'UI'I .. 
",_hood 'o """",rto.: .. 110 .... 
throw,. I ... ... arty S. IOO yordo o"! 
.... run I ... ""or 1.100 ....... . Bw. 
o .mlll ",""",ntap 01 Ibot ...... 1 
~omo cour"'y <If w .. ~. 
.. I J ... 'd ... ·I_ ...... ' I, •. " 
...... lho .1Ii ... lrom T%do. Ohio. 
.. Up ' 0 ,hIo p<iin. I dId,, '1 tIoLtIk It 
. .... onythil1ll' p'rcholotrk.l. I 
. I .... y. w, .. ~ ....... , lor W ... ... n . 
'rhon I ""IOU' lho", .cd ;\ f<lolo 
Uko II'. KUI s. .......... 0.) . I 
know it·. not ... 011) thol 01.) ..... 
1' ..... ""'It~ ... i l. .. 
5o .... It ... didn'l 1......- W. 
... oon or , ..... . y ... • nrop 
s..'~rd.y ... ho . ""'plt"'<l only 
Iwo p_ in 10 lllompU ro. 15 
) . ....... <1 ho 'b .... ,wo 
In to .nplion •. Bu, ,ho ' ,1. 
IIIG,..,.. ..... de<~nod 10 oieoI 011 
,too b ...... hIo 'OIoy. ~-n..,. ....... 
,lot bootl ... It .... ... ·v. 1'11),.-.:1 
_ C_I. '0 "OX. 111. C .... ~_ 
C.oed8 win cOIl80ituions 
WKU netters end season 
II)' DON COLLINS 
WESTERN RUNN&RS d" ... III.", !hot fIejd III Sol.u(doy', romp paM M ... eh.d ... d 
"~11lo .~!hot Toppet'I O;'hllMlI ...... coura. In this pkt;_ .11 Topptn bow. amo:"'& ~ 





.• J.. '" 
MtsU 
Saturday November 3, 1973 
8:00p.m: 
"Fhe Murphy Center - M.T.S.U. 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee 
ReseIVed S88is $5N 
• G9n9rslsdmissionbys9ctJon $5"'& UN ""* ., _ Gomoa 
LONNIE $CHUsrER Pl't. the hMtoIlMor.t-d~n.veSc:heetW1l'I w .... ·• 
M-7"';1I Soown:Lro),. ~tUe. who coa>pletad but two 01 10 ~ pn..IMd t.bI Toppar 
defelllol. Schulter _Dwhlle ... U ........" Ohio Villii)' Conf8I'8IIQI "Dtor"'!ve ~ 01 !.to. DON'T MISS CHICAGO! 
Following tfie Middle 
Tennessee-Western football 
game. Tickets on sale at 
w .... '· for !WI afforta. · . . '
.' 
Schaetzke bows to defense 
"'--_Coa.tbl>O<l ""'m p ... t_ , 
Headquarters! • p.Ina( 111 l.f." M Mid: . .,;..;. 1_ tII!:"IiOo, (JohD) B.w.onr and (Lonlllo) SCb .. lI, ... tho lwo 
tou.i'-olpla,.. .. I .... l....s . Tho)' 
Yon Are Cordially Invited 
ToTh~ Wildest Halloween Party 
• 
Bowling Green Has Ever Seen! 
Festlvltieo WH1 Be led Bv. 
THE NEW-BLACK MOUNTAIN BAND 
Wednesday IsAlway. LIIdia Nlght-fiO' Cover 
) . 
Oi{jOu/Your t»iJ C~,orCJNteANftlOne, 
J 
lOt to .. ho", tho ball 10 and 011111 tho,'. who", I ..... : . 
Tho , 01 .. that pound dOW'll J ... t 
bol ..... tho , .... d-idn·,".n.ct ~ 
pLo), tha, mucb .itho .... o.ald. 
" It may ba-.. """". laolOt If it 
hod """lin"""." ho ooid. "but 
_raU I 'd NY tho llelcl .... In 
prott)' rood ohapo:' 
Sohoe",A>'. lirot l......-..pel ..... 
... "",h co_ "" tho third ploy 01 
' '''. n .... quar ....... ~y • 
,,_011 .. ,11 ... hLo .... II ..."lIIuch. 
but .. cilldflld tho ~ .. 1anI 
d.le .... lar ... "ti", iI •• ho 
_.....t. "Our ........,. ... __ .u . 
p",tt)' ... U """"""'- ... 1 triod to 
,"' ..... w •• ',1>01. b .. d •• ad 
ouwf-ltouad.. I .... hit ",lit .. I 
.10,2.PleceDreosetl· 
2fo,$2.19 
Sw8llt ....... Eai:h 
rH~ COLLEOE.HEJGH T'S HERALD, ik.1DIUoir G,...,.,- Ky, 11 
n.."",,", C:;St ,so.:. l lYl3 , ' • ~ . 
• ; ,. ::' . , "-;.- .~'. ,'::" ~ 
Mqrehe.ad.slips ~'f for Tn. 
.. _~w...I ~ P.,. 9":" t""do;l __ ;.., f ........., Ike 1.0 
oc:eulon&Uy VUPdni" 1ft QILiok ~=w::. ~1 ... ~I~::,u 
n.br..ud.t,na17 --s.. CIaimlq w .. 1an> ~I tIio ovc toIl.b. 
tho,~ ..... DOthl.,. ~ pi ~..cord (H .... .,..u) but 10 
.l&rmod "''', M<ftbud'i Vlt' lo InlIIoci d_l)'br M"""",, .. liith 
W"""'"" <lit........, tho Ikb .. ' ~. H C<IIIfaro .... morlI. 
"jUlt_"''''I.huolkonthollold.'' oJ" '. ' ~. 
Tho HlU~ro . ...... opin ' G 1 
,..Iied "-n,.~ ",, thelr PMtlaa ' a to meet guy 
, ....... diroWi.,. tho ball ~ 1IlqoIo ' • • .' 
1.0 M<nboad'. U . • n., Tupporo In teon. tourney 
<on_led "" 48 per .. at of 1.MIr 
_ (16forBa/wbllo' tho EqIoo 
bit jUlI 311 per .. "t of I.beIr 
thron (9 for 2a~ 
W .. tem ID!.on:lopIed f_ 
M<nhud p_ ud fOl'CllCl tho 
Eqleo to> fwnblo l wlao, eauoJ", 
F. I. 10 00",_01. '" woo 
l""Priiood _ ,lIt t"- I .... nrlr 
tU'~OVI" Ct h.ot Lod to> t"" 
Women end .ewon 
Tho <baJopiOD 'oI tho .... n·. 
do. mllO" lenni. l.Ou. n.-mont. 
MI.k Nichol ., .. Ill u k. on 
....... n <balIo...,-. Rdoin BrIot.-
lor, •• 3 p.m. _ •• tho 
WHlem IeIllliJl ._. 
MI .. IIr1otlo, .-DtI, ....... 
.curd roblo lWr_n' lrIvol>· 
in8 tho blOt womla lenni. 
plo,..ro ud wlU _t Nltbolo vIo. 
• _hoILo n,. f.oll> .he .... ,,'. 
Ultl/"nlmJn. _ ....... . 
A IllDIor ...... "",Ior_ 
1'ro)r. Obla, MIoo BrIoUo, wI1I 
..p_U Nor\h KIll. 
...... tJ ... a-oI .. WTlylH:l. NIchol., I f ... hml" Iroll> 
W. 60S. bet_ bel", d--t. br Prim_ will be I'IP_"tinc 
IturIa 'WblUlrwt-oa 01 Eatem-..Pe"""'.F~ T_ . 
&-0, 601. Mloo ChoprDa .. d .... I 
b,-. tho firotJul<b ud tho .. wu 
bo.lon b, LeU }{o\Ineo 01 tho~ · 
boo'lCbooI. 11-3, 6-2, _Ulaa tho 
WALT'S 
l.1)ay 








·. .lap for, bor .. iI."",b ;" !.be 
.""""tlod bfckeL 
Miu CIuq:> ...... .,., Miu HI,.. 
loo,lbeI. fin, doubleo .... lell 1.0 
GoIl Glta_ lnet Kol.br Ro. 
of UK br .. _ 01 11-1, fl.7, &-4. 
Pb. 781-3791-NlJllliI 781-548 
STupENl' OI~UNr' 
15th & By-Pus 
"Behind McDonold', 
Free Wre<k. r Service 
1423 Laurel 
AI", . lhi. 10 .. ,hoy b_ •• d 
tht<:>u«h u..... .trala:b. "",l1li. In 
tho _lotlon doubloo. 
' &mmlnl up tho __ , Miu 
1.lnlllty IIld. "Althoulh our 
won·lou.-.l ,,-,,'1 ohow il . 1 
.... 1 IAoI _ .n~ I '!'Y 





• <~ • • 
The COil. Inn 
q~. 
, 
Un,u.pou~ 10' (olleg. Lh,lng 
! 
--. ... 
un;., .... lry 01 Ni,,,,, ..... fi ron. SI.I. u..;,...,. 
sill" Uni...,";ry or c,,1,joml. ISon .. B.<tN.,,1 
, Unit." •• , 01 Co.o .. do · Colorodo SW. 
Un" ·."'ry' Uni •• ,; ' W of N ...... d. (h",,) • 
UnIY. ' li' , of N."" M •• i<~ un;""'''lry of 
0<.1"" • 0.. ....... S .. le Un ...... ""· Un ..... '· 
oi', of SOullr .... W n l",,<>l.ft •• Tro; .. rod! 
Un ... nl"" • W"'.,n K.." ""q. Un;"o<.I., . 
Discover A Better Year 
Live and dine at the College Inp. Owned and operated by 
THE /?RUOENTIAL INSWRANCE COMPANY· --a nd 
dedi.cated to make living in Bowlillg'Green a comfortable 
Bnd memorable experience, 
FEATURED' 
>"'Mold S., .. Ic. 
>",Pork lng 'Ir..Ir.Ir.!.. . 
>'" Fr.,h . CI~n l ln. nl , Tow.l, ~-'-"'\\""\\""\\'\N\M11 
>",Seml.Prl .. ote 80lh , Show .... 
>",H .... .d·Swlmmlng Pool SBBNowfor 
>'" AIr-Condl"on.d .. 
>'" lounge-Color T,V. Spring Semester ~ 
'" T,V.w, Phone .RKflp' , In Room' 
",Con ... n'ent Shop$ • ""'"~i'I~"''''No'f,~ 
'" l.Gundry Focll"'e, 
'" NOO.Compu lS(N')I ·Dlning Hall 
NEW II t 
'" Security Guards. Llt.n,.d· , Unlfrxm.d 
"..AII New Door Loth (Will be In"~Ued) 
".. le'r!IIfi"O'Ot" Rental . -
'" Re.:reot(on " ,,'oMed Poril .. 
",Opllonol Boord PIon 
c . . .. " ... '10 ...... 1 WI'll til h i PPY '0 . how 'o .. ·"' .... ~ .. 
..... ..... ,.w .... t ..... tI ..... II .0.1 •• , ot Coil ••• 1 .... plan., 
M C~I SUn!, I.w! .... G, -.lial;:(ky Utel \!~~! t ;?-411S 
< 





12 THE OOLLEqE HEIGHTS HERALD, &wlill6 0_ ... Ky. " -t' 
1lu,~, (kl. .J:I. J973 · ~ 
l .fQfl(vjew . , ~ ,~~ .' 
". ... .. .. '" 
DisappoiDtments tinge decisiviHo~necomitig win 
. ~ "' '-' '''. 
By LE.O PECKENPA'UGH 
A win • • r-.! . 3.4·7 win I t !.hoI., 
_ld bri"" .lm<>ol 1>OIhi .... but 
• m11to on ' fIy Ol.lw """*&101:1, • 
But po'''''po t.bo> th."""""" 
l kies . ho<Uy ber"", , ..... 11_ 
Sa wsdoy ...... I ""lIIonitlom-'" 
,hinp to como, .. 
G .. n'f' we """! :U., and 
~ndllUbtedly ImpNIOIId tho old 
.. od. lndoi"" ..... No .. iii.., bow 
bod 'It cllUld Iwve bee.. If QIIt 
<_ bet ...... u ..... 11)' ....... \ 
.nd ~bt qnIy or: thtmoelveo . 
Our plo~ ....... dl .. ppoInt8d 
In· "",,,y w.y., thoui:II. .... 
Ah.houah U. I'"'S .... . how-
er>! did dlmpen w""""", , ... 
~1IIO!d I'! ho". u, ... ~It. 
"'h.e Top of The Tape 
• 637 State St reet 
Tapes _ Posters. Albums 781 -3445 
MEET YOUR AT 
... "' :' 
B'OAT DOCK 
RESTAURANT 















Th. wamon ', independeot 
voU. yb.U <hl mplonohlp 8"m. 
..w be hold ",,",h, . t 8 In 
meidl, A ....... The """*, pi'" 
n. ptlu Sto$dent UnlM q;alnll 
t ho ';n_ of u...""", MI. ..... 
Swill Hohnd M<Cotmod "A''. 
• TIwt t •• ,,,,,. cllarnpioftOhlp " n 
yoUoyboU wiU bo pIoyed Thu ... 
dQ.sb •• 1 8 p.m. 'n Diddle 
Areno ... (111 tile -m., d,.I"· 
plo.... plo,.... lhe h"lep ... desi, 
Champlont,; j 
Worn ...... bu h.baU . 0 . .... 
due N ..... 6. 
.. 
'Across from Diddle Arena 
, on the Old Mo-rgantown Road ' 
Present WKU 1.1). for free hot wax 
, 
. .. ~ 
effectivethru Sunday. No.vembe/ 4th \. 
'FREE car wash with ·'2..g01l0n gas purchase 
And I" ... . ·1 In tr .... u •• 1 





Yellow itJcinn -36 
BI. flop.'" 
Alpllo Tou o.... .. .J6 
PI Koppo PhJ· 14 
Alpllo Tlu OIDO$!"" 
Klppo S!&mo.(l 
81a o.>p.l!O 
6om.io ...... ~ 
BSU·7 i 
T ..... toO.t-o 
Dol .. -rJ. DeI .. · l a 
Pi Kopp . . PhJ-,8 
~Nu·14 
Lambda Obi AJpllo .(l 
.. 
Table tennis club to meet 
--tonight and every Tuesday 
.",.. 
Mib 
W .... m·. tq> perf ........ 
Tho !(en .... ..,. a-I will "-
OIl N"" . 17 ond aU 01 w_",·. 
pltcldpoll.,.. dub ~ will 
ploy In !.hot low1\omo .. t. l.oo.,....·.dllb d_ted!.ho 
!(en"","" a.:...d, bovi.,. p1oJoo .. 
In oJ. 8liii0 01 ..,..,. ..... t. 
M ..... of" •• yeu'. club 
... tumi ....... )'HI" ... WJIu. 
Cook. 00. iWd. ~ z.p.t.ko. 
ro1l1 Eoodi • ..:1 ........ . .. ncI"" • 
" 11 _ AhmaD. 
.. ..... " ........ ................. . 




, .... ... ......................... . 
Showb~/n5 7:30p.m 
2 shows Fri. '" 
I 
